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UPCOMING EVENTS:
April 22nd:
Earth Day
May 10th:
Mother's Day, Brunch
at 10am and 1pm
May 24th:
Panda Bear Open
----------------The Growl is a
Bi-Weekly
Publication to Keep
You Informed About
What's Going on at
Bear Creek Golf
Club.
----------------Have News You'd
Like to Share with
Fellow E-Bear
Subscribers?
Submit your
Request to
our Marketing &
Sales Director Sara
Boehlein at
sales@bearcreek
golf.com

Online Tee Times at Bear Creek Golf Club
As we begin to enjoy more moderate temperatures at Bear Creek Golf Club,
please remember that the least expensive and most effective method to access
economic golf tee times is on our website. There are steep discounts for 18 holes,
seniors, and 9 holes. There are no booking fees, as there are on other sites. To get
these lowest rates, you must book tee times on our website. Online is accessible
24 hours a day, telephone is accessible 14 hours a day. Bearcreekgolf.com is the
way to go for lowest rates to play at Bear Creek Golf Club!
Barred Owl Spotted on Course
Dennis Orne, one of Bear Creek’s Pass
Holders, spotted a Barred Owl on Hole #4.
Well-known for their hooting call, “Who
cooks for you ? Who cooks for you-all?” is a
classic sound of old forests and treed
swamps. Originally a bird of the east, they
have spread throughout the Northwest.
The owl seemed to have a wounded wing
but was alive and well on the links. Keep an
eye out for this large stocky owl with a
rounded head, no ear tuffs, and a medium length tail.
Dandelions are Taking Over
This is a bad year for dandelions. They have been popping up everywhere after
the spring storms last week. Keeping them tamed is a tough task, but the
maintenance staff is up for the challenge! They have also been aerifying greens,
topdressing, spraying pre-emergent and, of course, mowing the grass. Be on the
lookout for seed heads on the zoysia in the next few weeks. They will have a
purplish color to them and may make the turf look dry.
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Bridal Showcase: Bolzenius/Kruse
Jenna Bolzenius and David Kruse look forward
to their Wedding Reception at Bear Creek on
April 18th, 2015. Jenna, from St. Peters, is a
Therapist and David, from Columbia, is an
Engineer. Jenna and David met at a prayer
service at their church four and a half years ago
where he was playing music. They have been
dating each other for four years. Jenna and
David hope to have a wedding that is romantic,
soft, and elegant. They chose Bear Creek because they like the openness and romantic
lighting of the Banquet Room. They appreciated
how quickly Sara, the Event Coordinator, called
Jenna back when she expressed interest in
having the reception there, the time she spent
answering all of their questions before booking,
and the services they'll get leading up to the wedding, including the set-up,
clean-up, and meetings to discuss how it will all go. Jenna feels a lot of pressure
taken off of her and con>idence that everything will be taken care of by the Bear
Creek staff!
From Our Kitchen To Yours:
Barry's Tuna Salad Recipe
Three 5oz. Cans of Tuna in Water
1 Cup Mayonnaise
2 Tablespoons Dijon Mustard
3 Tablespoons Sweet Relish
3/4 Cup Diced Celery
1/4 Cup Diced Green Onion
Garlic Pepper to Taste
Lawry's Seasoning to Taste
Dash of Worcestershire Sauce
Two Sliced Hard Boiled Eggs
Mix all ingredients together. You can add more or less of each ingredient to >it
your taste. Enjoy!

Staff Spotlight:

Meet Jacob Weinand
Jacob is beginning his
third season with the
Bear Creek
maintenance staff. He
works on irrigation,
bunkers, and does
weed eating. He is
currently a senior at
Troy High School and
will be graduating at
the end of the school
year. After graduation,
he will be attending a
technical school for
Operators and
Engineers Training. In
the future he would
like to work with
construction, digging
basements. For fun,
Jacob likes to go
hunting for turkeys,
squirrels, deer, dove pretty much anything.
Fun Fact: Jacob once
called in a 28lb. turkey
from 200 yards away
and shot him. It had
an 11.5" beard and
1.5" spurs and Jacob
was very proud!

